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A - - i ELWOOD.
CLARA BARTON, RED WOOL SALE DATES

The news from Elwood now is scarce,
FRAKEL-F1FTEE- N The same routine the farmer follows.Stories from Out of Town j From early morn till dusk of day;

1
He

harrows.
breaks or plows, and works or CROSS LEADER, DEAD ARE BADLY MIXED

.: .
V - - - - - - w

JENNINGS LODGE.CLACKAMAS.World's Best WASHINGTON,. April 12. Miss
The crops are growing very green.
The weather truly Is superb; --

Spring beauties are dotting the copse,
Thus beautifying our fertile burg.

Wool sale dates in Oregon are very
much mixed these days and it will
take a few days to straighten out af-

fairs so that buyers will know when
the stock is to be really sold.

The date at Shaniko" was recently
changed by some parties to June 6

for the first sale and June 21 for the
second sale. This date is not agreed
to by the Antelope WTool Growers' as-

sociation. According to a statement
of H. C. Rooper secretary of the Ante-
lope association, there will be about
1,500,000 pounds offered at Shaniko,
The wool is said to be the best ever
offered there. It is stated that about
two thirds of the wool will be mark-
eted on the later date.

While the Oregon Wool Grawers'
association has named July 8 as the
second sales date at Baker, the busi-
ness men of that city have asked that
the sale be made two days earlier ow-

ing to the desire of a majority of the
trade there to attend the Elks' conven-
tion of Portland. The special train
leaves there July 7, therefore the wool
date is unsatisfactory.

The wool market remains very quit
with no change in the general situa-
tion here or in the east. Holders are
still confident of an eventful advance,
in the price.

Mohair dealers are buying in small
quantities, which indicates that there
will be a, sharp decline.

A

Clara Barton, founder of the National
Red Cross movement, died today at
her home in Glen Echo, Md. She lad
been ill for months.

Miss Clara Barton, whose interna-
tional reputation as a war time nurse,
philanthropist and charity worker
placed her name among those of the
greatest women of modern times, was
born in Oxford, Mass., in 1821. Her
first occupation after graduating from
the Clinton (N. Y.) Liberal institute,
was that of a' school teacher.
- She followed this Vocation for 10
years previous to the Civil war, giv-
ing up her position to go to the front
with the Union forces as a nurse. Her
capacity for work and her executive
ability soon won her recognition
among those in charge of the battle
field relief work and before the end
of the struggle she reached a high
place in the ranks of the Rea Cross.

After the war, Miss Barton, organ-
ized a bureau for locating, missing
soldiers. She started this research
department with money out of her
own pocket in order to aid grief-stick-e- n

mothers whose boys were missing
after the great struggle.

Out of the 80,000 inquiries made,
Miss Barton was able to trace over
20,000 to a satisfactory conclusion and
thus gave the grieving parents details
of their children's death and location
of their burial places. Congress, in
recognition of Miss Barton's work vot-
ed her the sum of $15,000. .

Miss Barton's labors along these
lines proved too great a tax on a
constitution tried by the rigors of field
service in the Civil war and she was
obliged to go abroad. While she was
in Europe the Franco-Pru3Sia- n war
broke out in 1870 and she organized
the relief corps that succored the dy
ing and wounded in the- - battle fields
of Strassburg, Belfort, Montpelier,
Paris.

The brilliancy and bravey with
which she ministered to the distress-
ed won her a European reputation
that rivaled the love and veneration
inspired in the United States. She
was received in the court of Queen
Auguste and was decorated with sev-

eral honoray orders in recognition of
her exploits.

HENDERSON LOSES

PITCHER'S BATTLE

SAN FRANCISCO, April 12, (Spe
cial) Benny Henderson lijst his sec-an- d

game of the season this afternoon.
Christian had the beter of a pitcher s
battle, allowing only, eight hits in an
eleven inning game while eleven'were
garnered off Henderson's delivery. The
Beavers made one in the second and
another in the fourth. Oakland scor-
ed in the fourth and sixth and won in
the leventh, the score being three to
two. Portland made four errors and
the Oaks one. The feature of the
game was Doane's homerun in the
fourth.

The results Friday follow:
At San Francisco Oakland 3, Port

land 2, (11 innings.)
At Los Angeles Los Angeles 3, Ver

non 2, (15 innings.)
At Sacramento Sacramento 2, San

Francisco 1, (10 innings.)
National League

Boston 4, Philadelphia 2.
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 4. New York 2.

American League
Philadelphia 3, Washington 1.
Chicago 2, St. Louis 1.
Boston. 5, New York 2. '
Cleveland 4, Detroit 2.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
W. L. Pet.

Oakland 8 .889
Los Angeles 5 .714
Vernon 4 .571
Sacramento 3 .375
Portland 2 .250
San Francisco 2 .222

How strong are jou going in the
support of your candidate in the En-
terprise automobile contest?

Watch the automobile contest.

Mrs. Wadell and daughter Gean, of
Portland, have returned home after
a few days' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Harry Robinson.

Grandma Newell has returned from
a few days visit with Mrs. Orlin Ford,
of Portland.

Misses Ethel and Alta Smith left
Sunday for Los Angeles where they
expect to remain until June, when they
wnl return and remain until fall and
then they will leave for their old home
in Portland, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Heathman left
for their ranch in Eastern Oregon on
Monday, alter a short visit with Mr.
Heathman's parents at Meldrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Stover will
spend a week with the latter's par-
ents at Elk City.

C. Jackson, a contractor of Port-
land, was out on business Thursday.

Bright, warm spring days have
brought a few out from their Portland
homes. Among them are the Dailey
family, who will have the care of the
Will Finley home during the time
when the game and fish wardens are
making Portland their homes. The
Eubank family came last week and are
pleasantly located in the E. P. Jeager
cottage.

Mrs. F. J. Spooner and Vivian spent
Sunday at their summer home.

Mrs. Ed. Roethe was an Oregon City
shopper Thursday of last week. .

Friday, April 5th, the thirteen grand-
children of George Morse met at his
home to remind him that it was his i

birthday anniversary. The birthday
luncheon was served at five o'clock
by the three daughters. After which
Mr. Morse and grandchildren had their
pictures taken.

A surprise was tendered-Mis- s Aleen
Warner at her home Friday evening.
Fifteen of her schoolmates made mer-
ry the hours of the evening with mu-
sic and games. Mrs. Warner was as-

sisted by Mrs. Bert Russell in serving
the delicious refreshments. Mi3ses
Fern and Ethel Hart, Doris and Helen
Painton, Annie Rusll, Irene Bigham,
Mary Pierce, Mary Bruechert, Alta
Smith, Bessie Roberts, Ruby, Irene and
Aleen Warner and Arthur Roberts and
Glenn Russell were present.

Arbor Day was observed Friday af-
ternoon at the school house. Three
trees were planted in the school yard
with an impressive song after the fol-
lowing well rendered program was
listened to: Song, primary, grades;
recitation, 'The Lilacs," Ruby War-
ner; poem, "Winken, Blinkem and
Nod," by little folks; song, "Kitty,
my Little Gray Kitty," Naomi Wilcox,
Etta Strain, Evelyn Paxton, Verna La-cur- e,

Jack Hampton, Elizabeth Brue-
chert and Bertha Downey; exercise,
"Trees of the Forest," Leo Cook, Don-
ald Mac Farlance, Evelyn Paxton, Al-

bert Howerton, Minnie Roethe, Ruby
Warner, Newton Strain, Jack Hamp-
ton and Naomi Wilcox; closing song
by the school. The exercises were
held in Miss Bronte Jennings' room
and Prof. Thompson and pupils and
eight of the mothers attended the pret-
ty exercises.

The Circle met on Wednesday last
with Mrs. H. J. Robinson at her home.
The regular business and work took
up the afternoon. On April 17th the
next regular meeting will be held at
Mrs. H. Robert's home. Election of
officers will take place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts, of Lents,
spent Sunday with the J. S. Roberts
family. -

.

W. W. Smith has purchased a new
automobile.

Mrs. McKelvey and daughter, Con-
nie, visited with Mrs. James Welch
Monday afternoon.

Earnest Bruechert, a recent arrival
from Omaha, visited his cousin, Mrs.
Bessie Bruechert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will B. Jennings left
Monday for their suburban home near
Seattle. The James Waldron family,
who came last month from Alberta,
Canada, will occupy the Jennings
homestead on the banks of the Wil-

lamette at this place.
F. T. Webb, of Redding, California,

is visiting his uncle, Ed. Webb, and
Mrs. Chas. Redmond, an. aunt. Mr.
Webb expects to make Oregon his
home.

John Jennings and Chas. Redmond,
of this place, were among the Elks
who went to Eugene to the opening of
the Elks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grimes, of Portland,
and Professor George Thompson, or
Willamette, were Sunday visitors at
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Pierce.

Mr. MacDonald and family have re
moved to Portland. They formerly re-

sided in the Ross house.

EAST CLACKAMAS.

The most enjoyable event of the
past week took place Saturday night
at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Haber- -

lach, it being the birthday or two in
the family Mrs. Augusta Haberlach
and her son, Gustav. About 25 young
people had a merry time dancing and
playing games.

C. F. Street visited in our burg Sun-

day.
M. Shearer and Mrs, Erickson are

improving in health. We expect Mrs.
Erickson to return hpme soon from
the hospital.

At present writing we are having
fine spring weather and the farmer3
are kept busy.

Mrs. John Bennett and Mrs. Boyer
went to Oregon City Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Prufer, of Sellwood,-wa- s

out visiting Mrs. F. Kiesner.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs Viola Douglass and children,
Miss Bina and Master Carl, moved
back to the farm last week.

Harold Elliott, of Powell's Valley,
was visiting with Mr. and Mrs. How-lo- tt

Saturday "morning. ' ; '

Mr. Jones did some plowing for Mr.
Huntington recently. -

H. S. Gibson made a trip-t-o Estaca-
da Saturday. .

Strawberry fields, of the early va--

rieties, are in full bloom, and unless
there should be a hard frost, large
crops are expected. J

H. C. Painton is busy In town with
the well drill. He is working at pres-
ent on what is known as the Danforth
place, recently sold to newcomers.

Fred Paterson went to Albany Mon-
day. He and his brother, Henry, have
a contract to do the stone work on a
large church.

Arthur Mather, who Is a student in
the Oregon Agricultural College, at
Corvallis, was at home for the Easter
holidays.

Mrs. Mattie Cramer left last Friday
evening for Alameda, California, where
she expects to make her home lor
some time in the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Chamblein.

Mrs. G. A. Helms, of Portland, spent
Easter Sunday with her brother, A. O.
Hayward and family. .

Isaac Johnson has recently built a
new woodshed, which is an improve
ment to the place.

Mrs. F. M. Brazee moved into her
pretty, new cottage last week.

Mr. Steelhammer and bride are liv
ing in the Steelhammer cottage. The
couple were married about three
weeks ago at the home of Mrs. Ray- -

ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey arrived in town

from the East last Wednesday. They
are living in the C. T. Street cottage,
which Mr. Bailey bought when here
last fall. - "

Mrs. Randall, a newcomer on the
C. T. Clark place, kindly entertained
the Ladies' Aid of the Congregational
church Thursday afternoon of last
week. After a short program the time
was spent socially. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

After a long, severe illness "with

cancer of the liver, Peder Antonsen
passed away Wednesday of last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Paul. The funeral took place place
Saturday at 2 d. m. from the Congre
gational church. Rev. J. L. Jones con-

ducted an earnest, impressive service.
Interment was in the Clackamas ceme
tery.

AnDronriate Easter services were
held in the churches. In the moping
a large audience listened to an inter-
esting program at the Methodist
church. The musical program at the
Congregational church in tne even-i-

a-- included a cantata and tableau.
Th nramatie Club of the Grange

will put on a play at the Grange hall
next Saturday evening.

OAK GROVE.

Mrs. Stewart, of Portland, spent
Tnpsdav with Mrs. Meyer.

T. Til. Armstrong, with his wife and
daughter, were Portland visitors Wed-

nesday.
J. H. Graham went to Canby Wed-

nesday to spend the day with his son,
Arthur, who is manager of Huntley
Tims ' store there.

Miss Anna Short spent the week's
end with Miss Lexy Graham, return-
ing to her home in Portland Sunday
evening.

Jessie Spidell had the misfortune to
break the third finger of her left hand
and it is keeping her home from school
for a few days.

Thu cirls'. band will play Saturday
evening for the base ball team's so
cial in Green 3 hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason and two
orvTis Rnpnt Sunday with Mrs. J. ti
Graham, Mr. Mason's sister.

Thos. Toats, of Milwaukie, was a
visitor here Tuesday. Mr. Toats has
a large house to build and expects to
start it in a few days for Mr. Martin.

The musical program and entertain-
ment, given by the parent-teacher- s'

association Friday evening, was well
attended. The ladies Bold ice cream
and cake and the proceeds were about
$25 which will be used to fix up the
school grounds. Friday, April 12th,

the club will have a clean-u- p day at
the school. Every lady and child are
requested to be present and help with
the work.

A. C. Arnold has been laid up with
rheumatism for over a week but is
able to be out again.

Thirteen girl friends of Dorothy
Hanson gave her a birthday surprise
party Saturday afternoon in honor of
y, 13th birthday. Games were
played on the lawn and refreshments
were served and all enjoyed the after-
noon, returning home late and wishing
Dorothy many more birthdays.

Mr. and Mr3. George Dedrick have
finished their house and moved into
their quarters for the summer.
. John and Charles Risley were among
the prominent Elks that went to Eu-

gene Monday.
Claten Colman and his cousin, Miss

Austin, left Tuesday morning for their
home in Baker, Oregon.

Little George Sweeney, son of Jack
Sweeney, is very sick with an abscess
on his neck. Dr. Strickland, of Oregon
City, is attending. -

- Mrs. A. Lincoln Hart ana miss uu-si- e

Brandt spent Tuesday in Portland.
E. C. Warren, L E. Armstong, R:

L Herron, B. H. Warren and several
other prominent Elks went to Eugene
to attend the dedication of their new
home. They all returned home look-

ing sleepy, but report a good time.
Mrs. William Cederson spent Tues-

day in Portland with her sisters.
. w t Alexander is painting his new

house and will have an home
when it is completed.

Remember the basket social, given
by the Oak Grove base ball team Sat-

urday evening in Green's hall. Every
lady please bring a basket,

B. Lee Paget shipped one of his fine
premium birds to Medford Monday.- -

Mrs. Isabel Hilton, mother of Mrs.
J. H. McArthur, is improving and able
to be up and around the house again.

Mrs t. Vosbure went to Portland
Tuesday to spend a week with Dr. and.
Mrs. Vanwatters betore leaving iur
Idaho. .

KELSO. '
Henrv Viri has ourchased a new

horse ahd buggy.
Frank Patterson ha3 bought a new

work horse. :

N. Halverson of Shedd, Lim county,
visited Mrs. Hauglum and J. Kri.

Mrs Art. Dickson, who has been
mnr ill. is improving.

Ned Nelson'Ms busy clearing land
and blasting stumps.

J. F. Thielcke had a runaway last
week at Beck's feed mill, but no seri-

ous damage resulted.
Robert Jonsrud is having some

building done and will put in a water
system. Mr. A. Olson or jjents, - is
doing the carpentering.

People, here, are looking for an ex

The robbins sing their lays of Spring,
The little chicks chirp loud and clear;
The hotter's coai'Se, bass voice re-

sounds
In unison with the squirrel in haunts

so near. ..--

Miss Lulu Miller, the district school
teacher, visited her parents in Oregon
City from Friday to Sunday. Two
more weeks and she will close this
school for another five months term
on the coast. This will necessitate
our. hiring another, as not all the
money is expended.

Mrs. Beardsley, of Garfield, visited
Mrs. Parks and Mrs. Dibble last week.

W. T. Henderson was in Estacada
Saturday.

Carl Meilike has not been able to
work on account of hurting himself
by a fall.

Mrs. A. Vallen and sol, Lewis Val- -

len, were shoppers in Estacada Satur-
day.

John Scott i3 spending a few days
in Oregon City and Portland.

M. E. Candle, justice of the peace of
this district, was in this vicinity Sat-
urday.

Mr. Meilike is clearing a building
spot for his new house to be erected
soon.

Mrs. Carl Anderson is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of
Portland.

Harry Bittner has gone to Idaho to
work in a logging camp.

Mrs. Lydia Park i3 recovering from
a sick spell. '

Mr. and Mrs. Delia Vallen were
guests of W. T. Henderson Sunday.

Miss Nouna Vallen visited Mrs. Del-l- a

Vallen Saturday.
We we sorry to hear of Mrs. Will

Carry's death. She was the wife of
the Estacada merchant. We heartily
extend our sympathies to those be-

reaved. Let us look at her departure
as a shadow dividing her from us, and
her gain of a life everlasting.

CANBY.

Mrs. Charlie Earls returned from
Portland Tuesday morning, where she
has been visiting relatives.

Joseph Beatty has put a new roof
on his house and porch.

Verna Porter has accepted a posi-

tion with the mercantile company.
The Easter program, given by the

Methodist Sunday school, was well at-

tended. The church was decorated
with evergreens and flowers. All the
children did fine with their recita-
tions and songs.

The Canby Sluggers played the Riv-

erside ball team la3t Saturday after-
noon. The score was ten to twelve in
favor of Canby.

Canby high school played its first
game of ball with Molalla. The score
will be decided later as each side
claimed it won the game.

Ben Lender, Ralph Knight, 03car
Hills and Chester Wills all have the
mumps. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen left Tues
day night for Washington, their future
home. Mr. Allen has purchased some
land there. Mr. and Mrs. Allen were
well liked and have made many
friends, who regret to see them go.

Frank Dodge has the contract for
the erection of the band hall and work
has commenced on it. The concrete
hloc.ks are made for the foundation.
The basement is being excavated. The
hall proper will be 50x150, which will
cover the entire lot. A twenty foot
stage will be bulit at one end of the
tioll

Mr. Bennett, editor of the Canby Ir
rigator, has moved into Mr.- boutner-
Jand's house, recently vacated by Lee
Eckerson. .

J. L. Combs has purchased Mr3,

TJnth'o Tinnse.
Mrs. George Spencer returned from

a twn weeks' stav in Portland last
Monday night, where she was under
medical treatment. She is very much
imnrnVPli In health.

Mr. Gorham was a Portland visitor
Saturday.

Bhonefilfl. of Jennings Lodge,
was in Canby last Saturday on busi- -

D.GSS

Mr. Newton," Sr., who died Wednes-

day night, was buried the following
Friday forenoon at the Zion cemetery.

Mrs Frank Zollner gave an Easter
party for her little daughter, Flor-

ence. Eleven small girls were pres-

ent and had lots of fun hunting for
Easter eggs which were niuueu

3 blares nhmit the house.
Dr. D. S. Kohl, expert painless chi

ropodist, was in Canny lasi jyiouuaj
looking after his patients.

. t Ta tnnlr Mrs. CaS316 EvanS,m. j. - ,T..tl,mvo w w T.iioke. Mrs. j. o. nutLu- -

inson and A. Kocher to Portland Mon
rtav in Ills aUtO.

Roy Strong has purchased a new
Ford machine. West Riggs also has

A post card shower was given Mrs.
- tt... ; ,1 1 A Tin 1 5th,J M. uavenpurt rnji

Which was her 61st birthday. Her
several states In the

East sent cards as well as California
or, in Oregon. Mrs. Davenport

trrA Tiinotv-cifir- cards.
The tennis court is nearmg comple- -

tiUt. and Mrs. Edgar Smith were vis-itiB- g

their parents, Mr and Mrs Hen;
ry Smith, or MacK.suui&,

W H. Lucke contemplates purchas-
n iinmnhilfl.

The band boys gave a basket social

and dance Tuesday mguu -

went towards building the hall for the

band boys.

The' railroad meeting at this place
afternoon was well attended

aTd about-$200- 0 worth of stocfe token

There was a big crowd at Molalla
afternoon, at the GrangeSaturday
thereby the educational

hall,-calle- d

meeting. And the directors of the
raiima,! with Mr. Carver were there

Mr. dr.the townsite. and is bu Idthereha8 bought property
and expects to resideing a cottage ......-v.

Born, to the wife of Rev. Carlson, a
baby daughter, on April na.

Archie Davis spent Saturday and

Sunday with his parents at this place

Quite a number of the Mulinoites
4. nndav afternoon to

went wj mull"
witness the ball game between Molal--

John Darnell was a business visitor
in Mulino last week.

$15.00

SUIT

See Our Spring Model

J. LEVITT

Fresh From the Mint.

"Why do you serve a cabbage, with
a mint julep, waiter?"

"That's no cabbage; it's a sponge
to help you draw the drink out of thu
bottom of the glass."

LOCAL BRIEFS

Dr. J. A. van Brakle, licensed oste-
opathic physician, 806 Washington

Roy Phillips, of Salem, was in this
city Thursday and Friday.

S. O .Long, of Salem, was in this
city Friday.

George Gregory, of Molalla, was in
this city Friday on business.

Mr. Massinger and daughter, of Shu-be- l,

were in Oregon City Thursday.

William Ginther'and wife, of Shu-be- l,

were in Oregon City Thursday.

Mr. Sullivan and daughter, of Clarkes
were in Oregon City Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Spangler, of Carus, were
in Oregon City Thursday.

Otis Howard, of Carus, was in this
city Thursday.

Thomas Jones, of Beaver Creek, was
in this city Friday.

S. J. Hastings, of Pasco, Wash., is
visiting at the home of his sisters,
Mrs. J. L. Barry and Mrs. F. S. Baker.

R. C. Krupp, of Seattle, Wash., is
in Oregon City on business, and is
registerd at the Electric Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman, of Beaver
Creek, transacted business in Oregon
City Friday.

Mrs. Cassie Evans, of Canby, was
in this city Friday on her way to Port
land, where she went on business.

G. W. Offield, of Merrill, Southern
Oregon, is in this city and is the guest
of his father-in-la- R. M. C. Brown.

George Gregory, who has been visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. Ada Schoen-born- ,

has gone to Highland, where he
will visit his sister, Mrs. Isabelle May-fiel-

Roy Baker, of Hazeldale, was in
this city Thursday, having come here
to consult a physician, as he had the
misfortune to dislocate his finger, and
had the physician set it.

Mrs. Roy Douglass, of Eagle Creek,
is in this city, and is visiting with
Mrs. Bluhm and Mrs. Virgil Ma., and
her mother, Mrs. Moehnke, of Beaver
Creek. Mrs. Douglass was formerly
Miss Rose Moehnke.

Hrs. J. H. Quinn, who has been for
some time in Idaho visiting her
daughter, has returned and has de-

cided to make her future home in Ida-
ho. She will dispose of her property
here. Her daughter, Miss Ressie, re-

mained in Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kimsey are

receiving congratulations over the ar-

rival of a daughter at their home Fri-
day morning at 4:30 d'colck. The ba-

by weighs seven pounds, and has been
named Kathryn Virginia. Mrs. Kim-
sey was formerly Miss Minnie Schatz,
of this city. Mr. Kimsey is linotype
operator of the Oregon City Enter-
prise.

Mrs. R. H. Cummings and daught-
er and son, Dorothy and Robert, of
Portland, accompanied by Miss Bess
Albright, of Walla Walla, Wash., were
in this city Ftiday, and while here
visited friends. Miss Albright is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Al-

bright, of Hood River, and is a sten-
ographer and bookkeeper for the Port--
i .1 T7i,,- -: VTilla Pnimnonw at Wnl.

la Walla.
The Pythian Sisters surprised Miss

Clarice Zumwalt at her home Friday
afternoon by calling in a body and
presenting her with a handsome Cluny
lace centerpiece in honor of her ap-

proaching marriage to Mr. Roy D.
Armstrong. A luncheon was served.
Present were Mrs. Charles McCor-mac-

Mrs. Edward L. Johnson, Mrs.
Otto Erickson, Mrs. Thomas Warner,
Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. Clarenice
Bruner, Mrs. Joseph Beauliau, Miss
Lilie Trembath, Mrs. Jack Blount, Mrs.
W. J. Wilson, Mrs. A. M. White, Mrs.
Fred Simmons, Mrs. Z. T. Wood, Mrs.
C A. Baxter, Mrs. Bruce Zumwalt.

Bacon.
- When buying bacon choose that with
a thin rind and with firm fat of a pink-

ish white.

. SPRING HAT

Many of the new sp-i- n effects In
ats and toques for wear with talking

mnvns arc made of the new cnishable
fancy straw. The hat in the drawing
above has a brim of this sr.'aw rolled
back in a semi-tricorn- effect which is
so universally becoming. This brim is
in ecru straw with a crown of brown.
Directly la she front j Int. trim is
caught uj "ith a novelty ornament of
feathers in the shades of brim and
crown r.-.-- it s spr: .' two little
niims ' ani aigrov.e :f gilt.
a i c" i n Ire crown ii t" isted band
'f gill Ooih

HERE AND THERE.

Much Individuality Expressed In Choice
of Jewelry.

All women love jewelry, and now-

adays much individuality may be ex-

pressed in the choiee of it. Among
new pieces sure to tempt are two
bracelets one in sapphires and dia- -

FOULARD AMD SATIN FKOCK.

monds in a dainty twist for the small
woman and for her taller, larger sis-

ter a broad green band of Russian
enamel set with malachite.

Ribbon has returned to its own again
and Is likely to count strongly among
hat trimmings during the next three
months.

Foulards never were lovelier than
this season, and they are promised even
unusual vogue. The gown illustrated
is of foulard, combined with satin and
trimmed with frills of ribbon. The
collar and cuffs are of all over lace.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

These May Manton patterns are cut In
sizes for the blouse from 34 to 42 inches
bust measure and for the skirt from 22 to
SO inches waist measure. Send 10 cents
each for the patterns to this office, giving
numbers, skirt 7269 and waist 73C2. and
they will be promptly forwarded to you
by mail. If in haste send an additional
two cent stamp for letter postage, whict
insures more prompt delivery. When or-
dering use coupon.

No. Size..

Name

Address

BIG REDUCTION IN

WOOL RATES ORDERED

WASHINGTON, April 12. In a
sweeping decision handed down to-
day the interstate commerce commis-
sion ordered big reductions in rates on
wool, hides and pelts from every point
west of the Mississippi river to every
point east. This ruling entirely up-
sets the present wool rate system,
which has been maintained since 1896.

The commission ruled that he pres-
ent rates were unreasonable. The de-

cision orders that the present "blank-
et system" of freight charges on wool
be supplanted by graded freight rates
and prescribes lower rates for baled
wo.ol. The ruling also allows west
ern growers to bale their own pro-
ducts and in addition to establishifig
cheaper carload rates, it gives inter
mediate cities the privilege of clean
ing and treatng wool in transit.

Under certain restrictions the deci
sion gives the railroads permission to
charge a lower rate on wool from the
Pacific coast to the east than from
the intermountain district. The com-
plaint of the Oregon railroad commis-
sion and. that of the National Grow-
ers' assocation precipitated the case.

The time to read the Morning En-
terprise is at the breakfast table or
a little before. -

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
oa basis of 6 to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 6

to 7c; salters 7 to 8c; dry hides 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

$15; clover, $9 to $10; oat hay, best,
$9 to $10; mixed, $9 to $12; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.50.

OATS (Buying) Grany $33 to $34.50
wheat $20; oil meal, selling $35;
Shady Brook dairy feed, 88c to 90c
bushel.

FEED (Sellng) Shorts, $25; bran,
$24; rolling barley, $39: process bar-
ley, $40.

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.25.
Butter, Poultry, Eggs.

POULTRY (Selling) Hens 13c to
14c spring, 12c to 13Vfcc, and roosters
8c.

Butter (BuyWs Ordinary coun-
try, butter, 20c to 30c; fancy dairy,
35c.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c to
20c.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,
$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50:
beets, $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying $1.25 to
$1.50 according to quality per hund-
red.

ONIONS Oregon, $3 to $3.50 per
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

Livestock, Meats
BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 5

and 6c; cows, 4c; bulls 3c
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,

according to grade.
MOHAIR 31c to 32c.
MUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3c.

lambs, 4c aivl"5c.

OREGON CITY BOY

Jack Lewis, the champion light-
weight of Oregon City, will box six
rounds with George Engle in Oakland
next Tuesday night. Lewis has made
remarkable progress since he went to
San Francisco the first part of March,
and only a few nights ago easily de-

feated Young O'Conner. He knocked
his adversary sprawling in Sigth rould
but the gong saved the lad from a
knockout. Lewis writes that the bout
was a hard one, and that O'Conner i3

one of the cleverest men he ever met.
The Oregon City man ha3 never lost a
battle and his friends think that he
eventually will work, his way to the
championship. He is scientific and
has a hard punch. His foot work also
is far above the average.

Hot Lake Mineral Baths
and mud given under scien-
tific direction have cured
thousands. Write for illus-

trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium is acces-
sible as it is located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. & N. railway, and
special excursion rates are
to be had at all times. Ask
agents.

of surprises and acci-
dents and the think

'J
r J. MffiTHR. Caabta.

Open from I A. M. k I F, I

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, including medical attention, board and

baths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any fir3t class ho-

tel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meats in the

cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and in the grill at the usual

grill price. Baths range from 50 cents to $1.00.

We Do &te Rheumatism

?U..

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE, OREGON.

WALTER M. PIERCE. Pres.-Mg- r.

The World Is Full
ing man with responsibilities should be prepared,
for them by laying aside funds for an emergency
account. , , - --

attended the funeral of Mrs. Will Gary and addressed the crowd. WUhwnat
at Estacada Sunday afternoon. 1 result is not yet Jowm Aft

ss
" Elmer Douglass Is helping Will speaking there game

and
set out- - some fruit trees. tween the Canby high school boys

Sunday, April 7, James Gibson was Molalla with a score of 6Jto b- - : --

inven a fine chicken dinner, prepared . Another residence is going P

The Bank of Oregon City
The OliJest Bank In The County.

Mrs viola. Douglass ana sou, v,i,

in honor of his 86th
bfrthday. Those present were H. S.
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
R B. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. John Reid,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Udell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Gibson, Miss Dora Gibson,
Earl, Hazel and Franklin Gibson,
Chester Reid, Iva, Agnes, Herbert and.
Alice Udell and Miss Anna Duncan.

Miss Bina Douglass is staying with
her grandmother, Mrs. Howlett

Mrs. Roy Douglass sisters were her
guests recently. '

D. C. LATOURETTS! Prestdeat

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAMTAL, 6M00.0Q. . ,

Transacts a WMnii Banking Businasa.tension of the Mt, Hood road to San
dy.


